
DaE Class

The Sohr Stptem . Skills lab

Stormy Sunspots
Duringwhichyea$ were electrical disturbances onEarth most comnon? In
tris lab, you will consider the relationship betrreen sunsPot activity and
magnetic storms on EarEt.

Problem
How are magnetic storrrs on Earth relad to sunspot activity?

Skilb Focus

faphin& inEpreting data

If,aterials
glaphpaper nrler

Procedure
1. Use tlrc data in the table to plot a line graph of sunspot activity betrueen

L972. arid2fiIZ Use the next Pate or EFaPh PaPer-

Z On the gfaptU label the z-axis 'n{ea!." Use a scale with 2-yw intervals,
fr,olrp.l9n-to}ffiL

3. L^abel the graxis "strnspot Number." Use a scale of 0 through 150 in
inEvals of 10.

lL Graph a point for the Sunspot Number for each year-

5. Complete your graph by drawing lines to connect the points.

Sunspots

Year Sunspot Number Year SunspotNumber

t972 58.9 1988 1m2

1974 *5 7W L4Z6

1976 tL6 7982 943

t978 9L5 7994 D.9

1980 Lil.6 1995 8.6

L982 115.9 19Xt 643

L984 45.9 2000 LL9.6

1985 13.4 20ff2 104.0

@ Plmsr ftrdin, hr, ptHiry c hasm PHlb lta lI ilB tlllt'Ed.



DaE ,t

Th€ So*ar S)tstem . Skills lab

Une Graph

Analfze and Gonclude

Wite your n6u,ers on a *Varatc slcA of papr.

1. Graphing Based on your grapb whichyears had the hithest average
Sunspot Number? The lowest average Sunspot Number?

Z Interpraing Dah How ofEr does the cyde of maximuur and minimurr
activity repeat?

3. Interprcting Data Wherr was the most rectrrt maximust sr:nspot
activity? The mctst recerrt minimumsunspot activity?

C hferring Compareyour smspot graphwith the magnetic storms graph
in your babmk Whatrelationship annyou inferbetnreen periods of
high sunspot activity and magrretic storms? ExPlairL

5. Communicating Suppose you aE an engineer working for an dectric
power cmrpany. WriE a brief summary of your anab/sis of sunspo,t
data. Explain tre relationship betrveen srrnspotnumber and electrical
disturbances onEarttu

toro to Explore
Using tre pattem of sunspot activityyou found predict the nurrber of peaks
yotr $rould ergect in fte nst 30 years. Aroutrd nldch )rears would you
ercpect the peaks to ocorr?

@ hE HrfrL fr. fffifu os Puasm hltdc Hd- Al frlt EsEEd-
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Analrza and Golrclude

Write yonr anfit)ers ofl a rysrate sluet of paper.

1. Graphing Based on your gpaPb whidr year$ had trte highest average

Sunspot Numberl Tlre lowest average Sunspot Number?
L 1r.t1.>

t{iql,e"l - tsEor trtgzoa)

Lot^rebt - ,ql4 tgs6rtrq6

a InteqpretingData Howoftendoesthecydeof maximuurartdminimum flla.r(-> rni,r -
rt'i 1{ /n4*-activity repeat?

3. krhrpretingData Wtrertwa$themostrectrrtma:cimumsrrrspot /ylq( zoo-e,

""ti"ityZ 
]t[ mostrccentminimumsunspot activity? nrri a - r C1L

L hferring Compareyour sunspotgmphrA'ith tre magnetic sbrms tTPh
in yoru hrctbooL Wf,at rdaUqrsfrip can you infer between pedods of
high sunspot activity and magrretic storrrs? ExPIain-

5. Commuriceting Suppose you are an engineer working for an electric
power cmrpany. I fii6 a brief snrmmary of your anarysis of sunspot 

--Aata. fryUin tte telaUcrstrip beffl/een nrnspot number and dectricat
disturbarrces cr Eartlu

toru b Explore
Using the pattem of sunspot activity you foirnd, predict the number of pleaks

you *outt 65glect h ihe n65gt 30 years. Around which ,,eaIE would you
erryect the peaks b occtrr?
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